
Mrs, D. Klein
\l2 Hicks Circis

Hicksville .

Dam Esti $125, 000:

oat Fir Swee 5th.
“yo16 7) Jan 3, 1963

HICKSVR 1 S YO 70
Entered os Second Class Matter at ‘Hicksville, N.Y. Post Office of Gertz

he outbreak o dbatrac fires ‘wh fine
across Long Island and the| nation to herald the New

Year took its toll&#39;in Hicksville there the six-year-old -

Gertz store suffered a loss conservatively estimated
at $125,00 Wednesday. The voluntee firemen

answered more than 30 asserte alarms’ from
Dec. 28 to Jan 2. A home on Tudor ‘Ro was severely
damaged. (See other story on page 2y :

Westbury and Jericho firemen joine Hicksvill
under the command of Chief Walter Telend | to fight:

the.| stubborn fifth-floor stock
|

‘room
|

i

The| heat of burning foam rubber, carpetin ‘an other
goods set off the 160 sprinklers in the

building and as a result water damage was
from the roof to the basement. .

More) the 125 firemen/ were on the
* ‘gcen ‘Th

first alarm sounded at&#3 36 p.m. and Was immediately
followed by a second call. At about 4 o’clock in the

afternoon, the public /address system at Grumman:
_

Aircraft -advised Hicksville volunteers that their

-Services were needed at the seene -_ they were
.

relesed from their jobs.
|

It was eight o’clock at: night wh th equipment
returned to headquarters.’ Three mén were stationed

in Gertz overnight, zeady with charge lines of water, 7:

in case of a-flare up.;- ~

v

Hicksville Chief called upon ‘sn
. Plainview, Bethpage, Levittown

and East Meadow for use of flood Estimat of when Ger
refills for airpacks and

chemicals. An immediate in-

vestigation todetermine the cause

was launched by the County Fire
Marshall&#39;s office.

No. one was injured although ar

‘least one volunteer suffered|from
an& overdose of, smoke, All

employees in the big store were

evacuated without mishap and most
of the pets o the top floor were

saved, although there was a heavy

tol among pet birds,
The very nature of the building’s

construction hampered the vol-

unréers. It has windows on the

will be able to redpén
with. full ‘scale activi

were ‘dependent today
upon the clean up of the
premises and jetion

of insurance appraisal
a” spokesm told the
HERALD at. press time ~

He indicated it migh be
:

several da at least
Gertz& daily sales run

into: tens of thousands of.
dollars. There are: 30

employees.
: -

: th highest on record. :

hundred shoppers
watch the firemen at

|

the outside of the

a

for th an extra under-
r the firemen enter-

ars after the fire brok
;

ense. smoke which had “

ee ree Plaza

aeti of damage was

by ‘Chief Telender but

it would not. be th mds

sive “ire in the. historyot& duty 2a the
‘Training Cente Greereer La
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Numerous Holiday Fire Calls
Last year at this time the com-

munity was being congratulated by
the Hicksville Fire Dept. for having
passed thru the entire period from

Christmas to New Year’s withouta

single fire call. Such was not the

case this season.

Damage estimated at $15,000
was caused to the residence of

George DeLithanasis at 2 Tudor

Rd.. on Tuesday afternoon. The

alarm was sounded at 2:48 and the

vamps returned at 5:02 P.M. More

than 100 men were at the scene.

Other alarms during the past

week were: On Dec, 31 - Oil burn-

er in ations at the Legion
Hall, 27 Walnut Lane, and 8 Mack

Ave. Also @ burst water pipe at 2

Columbia Rd. and an electrical
& fire at 11 Vincent Road. An elec-

tric motor on fire at Fairchild
Camera on Bethpage Rd. -called

out the volunteers at 12:42 AM,

Hicksville also gave an assist to

at Udall Drug Store at 30
North Broadway on Dec. 31.

On Dec. 30 th firemen had a

SELECT the Beee/ 6)parago
Phone: WElls 8-9898

i

turning home at 3:30 AM.

tug’s lifeboat.

tons of ice off Northport.

presumed ‘lost.

Mr. and Mrs,

Laughlin

chimney fire at 319 Old Country
Rd. and another at. 23\&#39;Mead Lane.

Forty men from Hicksville went

to. Westbury with three trucks at

10:47 P.M, on Dec. 28 to help West-

bury, fight a lumber yard fire, re-

Robert Nolan of 44 McAllister Ave
missing crew members of the ill-fated tug, Gwendolyn Steers, which

is believed to have sunk in Long Island Sound, Sunday.
Nolan was the mate on the tug which had/a crew of nine, Police

and Coast Guardsmen were searching the ice-bound north shore for

the bodies of the eight men. One body was washed ‘ashore in&# missing.

James A. Mc

of Hicksville announce
the engagement was soleminized

by the Lawrence F. Ballweg of

St. Ignatius of Loyola Church in

There’ were miscellane bro-

ken mains and flooded cellars on

Ja lL

Topped off with the Gert fireo
Wednesday, Chief Watler Telender
had this comment to make: “What
a way to start the new year’,

Resident Was on Ill- Tug .

Hicksville, is one of eig

The tug apparently foundered and sank after it! became covered with

‘The tug had carried barges to. Manhattan and was returning empty

to Northport when the disaster happened.
The search for the men continues but the Coast Guard says they’re

Nolan has a wife, Eiteen, and two children.
UAOUUUENUENDNAUCALOGNEGAATNNRONEEA UAO L ATYER OGUBE

ERED

EGDEDAHALSANTRELELSE

Maureen Mclaughli Become Engag
Hicksvifle,

Miss Mc) Laughlin, a graduate
of Queen of the Rosary Academy,
is*employed at the Radio Recep-

tor Division, Her fiance, the son

of Mr. an Mrs, Stanley Maslak,

DeDid
microfil at Hicksv
1962 is currently be

morning,
Among the] victims of the ities earlier this week were

room,
«

the sign in’

front of Martell’s (Little inn)

at

Broadway and First ean the&#39;s
window of

|

Peter and
y to MreSincerest

Bi

o

Mie) a Mrs. WILLL BRUN
of

Senior Hig Scho

their las ineet he an

Rj former resident who has

quite ah expert on

\Christmas baskets
-

are sheduled to tape
Text Bock before

Home Made Sausage Meat — Bologna
102 BROADWAY, HICKSVILLE ~

Wi 1-0054 . ‘8

M, Vinee Brnun’s Meat Market M

Free Delivery
POULTRY - FROZEN FOODS‘ :

T T

s

is a

Linto is
lowing) the engagement cer-erin Mr.jand Mrs, Maslak host-

ed a dinner in honor of the couple
}

at the Milleredg Inn in Jericho.
i tn

Obituaries

COMPLETE STOCK -

OFF SUPPLI
SCRAFFT&#39;S ICE CREAM

Shaeffer & Esterbrook Pens and Desk Sets

COMPLETE LINE OF SMOKING ARTICLES

MAGAZINES - BOOKS - NEWSPAPERS -. CANDY
TOYS = FILM = GIFTWRAP”

HOLDEN’S STATIONERY
&q BROADWAY HICKSVILLE

= ‘WE 1-1249

~

GEORGE R. GOGER

HICKSVILLE -- George R. Goger
of 33 Indiana St, died suddenly on

wif |

Joan; three children, George,
Barbara, and Martin; parents,

George Sr. and Jean Goger and

three sisters.
He reposed at the Montaque

Funeral Home n Woodside until

Thursday whena requiem mass

was held at St. Mary&# Church,
Woodside. Interment followed at

the Long Island National Cemetery.

THEOD A. GRONEBERG
HICKSVILLE--A requim mass

was sung at Holy F amily RC Church
on Monday morning fer Theodare’

You& Gind Lovely Gift
Gar Everyon At The

SHIRTS, JACK

HICKSVILLE

380 SOU BROADWAY, HICKSVILLE, N.Y. WE. 5-0714

G /.
¥

YOUR BUSINE WITH
| ETTERED UNIFOR

INDUSTRIAL UNIFORMS

ETS, PANTS FOR TRUC FLEETS SER STAT
TRADESMEN, ETCE

LETTERING OOR SPECIAL TY :

GOLDMAN BRO
“rhe Complete Store for Men and

19 Broadway, Hickeville (Near Old err Roa
.

EVENINGS ‘till 9 p.m. Except Wed. 1-0441

| He is’ survived by his
,

mo:

eter

School neeting |
| Saturday

to work onthe 1963-64 ee t regular meeti take place

-on Friday/night,:Jan inca ‘was narrowly peer
|

the home

of .JOHN:. MAHER, principal of the new Willet Ave
» recently

when the Mahers small child was involved in a na ident, The

| youngster was’ apparentl .

mg

a backyard tree whe Part. of

his head ae|caug on a limb and he was almost st id Qui
work by his T.,a nurse,

w

applied ‘mouth to breathinwoa oa his life...Th
si

are posted at PO giving: fair

warning that starting Jan you have to p

a

five |cent stamp

on first calss lemters and lay out four cents fora ‘‘penny’’-post,card
escscevseee

WALTER SCHREIBE |

former member of the School Board,
faces a long period .of recovery. His right leg was broken in three

Places the other night in 4
a

on *s Road. He stop-

edit visit a friend and was just getting out|of the car when another
le bore down and hit him-He was

=

to Plainview’s Central
Haspital| but at this writing. Spee home on|Suggs Lane.

it will bé many months aos ed.....At this tine
when so many folks. are “a Aight stolen from their

ourtdoor decorations., the About 30 years

ago, Water Commissioner OR ku of17 Spruc St,, Hicks-
Hicksville, bought a.set of ¢hristmas bulbs,.a jw pingpple design

has tairned consistenly for Tewes30 odd years I has just been! paced
away again for the next Season‘ an as far as the Kunz family is

convered the light| will shinet forever... new Willet| Ave Scho

opened on schedule,

°

W
i WE | heard

|

unofficially
on of thes days, will

relocate on West John St Property....FRED
|

SUTTER is telling people that
i

in be Democratic can-

dicaté tor Town Councilman in
3 Tot it app to be news

the party leadership. \,

i} oan

A. Groneberg o 33 Bridle L

ts

who died ‘at Mid Island
KER

\

on Dec 27., He was 67 Joh A. Kerbs of

age -and a/retired m died on Ded. 26.
foreman,

, by his widow Carrie

and seve grand ch:

arragements were
ection|of Thomas F.. D
Home). Interment

Rood Cemetary, Westbury.
JOSEPHINE DeRIS

HICKSVILLE -- Josephine
Riso of 156 West John St.
Dec. 26, She is

i

one daughter, Edith

Walt Bertrand of
|

Cour died Monday Dec. 31

husband,

1,

Jopep

¢

son

Jepmpera! an one gran

She reposed at the Hen
Sto Funeral Home until

day Dec. 31 when a solemn req- F.
ass was offered held.

les Cemetery,

WILLIAM ELSIS
BETHPAGE--William Elsis

Corona Drive die Friday
28 at Mass General
pital

,

at tte age! of 66,
survived ‘b his wife, Mary;

daughters,, Mrs Emma
and Mrs, Rita Miller,
and brothers an

children,’
He reposed at p

Dalton Funeral Home

six

- when a private; intermentrment was
at the Holy Roo Cemetary in

lt
S

tune of th

Bradley
at Nassau Hospital at the! age of
62,. He survived by his wife

“a ‘Bruno o Hicksville en Mrs. Ann

Baraclough and seve grand-
children,
‘He is reposing at the |James

F. Newman |Funer until
internme:

15 AM ati Lo
was held Thursd at the funer

- home.
Bertrand tig in We War

.
Rhode Isl

”

‘The Mason-Dixon line was

set up a ey. before the

Civil War .

Howill [be
Island

.
At lest 20

pe i Lik
ISLA



rhs of

ec. 26.
‘Carrie

, Edith

mry J.
private

and of

y Dec. 31

age of
11 wife
ter an
irs. Lee

irs. Ann

grand-

|James

will ‘be

|

Island
funeral

st Ware

e was

re| the

t 205 the

King”
OM. -- .

henan
wins

origi- |:

‘After
p back iy

NASSAU-COUNTY,
veaiiOerl Grunewaid,

on, Several

t

Po Joh H
The Most& Rev. Walter F. Kel-

lenberg, DD, Bishop of
ville Centre, on his’ return from
Vatican Council I in Roine an—

‘Among 26 raised to the rank

of Domestic Prelate with the title

ville, and the Rt Rev Msgr Jose
W | former curate jof St. ~

Ignatius Church! in Hicks s

The Rt, Rev. Msgr. O&#39; was

\born in County (Clare, Ireland in

1900. -He -studied at the National

School in Tullabrack;

,
College, ‘County West: Me
All Hollows

|

Seminary,
from. which he was ordained on |

June 20, 1926.

United States in’ August 1926, and

was ‘appointed to St. Mary Mag-

dalen Church, Spr Gar-

den where h served until 193:

when h was ‘transferred to

|A solemn requiem nyas will be

sun at St. Ignatius R Church

‘this Friday, morning, \Jan. 4 at

95 ‘AM for. Joseph A. Ofenloc of

1 Fredericks. Pl., Hicksville, who

4 died gn Dec. 31 fe

Mr. Ofenloch, memb of along
time Hicksvill family, was very

active in Community, and fire de-

.P ent affairs, Hé survived by
e

his widow, Marg: M., (nee Ja

cobs); four Son Gerard, Anselm,

Hubert and Meday five daughters,

,.
sere Bernadette ;Hoffman, Mer

&qu cedes Quinn
a

phy. and 32 g hildren,

Mr. Ofenloch was a Diocessan

delegat of the Hol Na Society;

charter membe of the Holy Name

Society. of St. Ignatius Parish;

|cil Knights of, Columbus 2520;
member of the Nocturnal Adoration

Society;
be

ciety and a member of the
Firemen&#3 Assoc. of

Jose Ofen Fun

Genevieve Ofenloch,

,

Rita Schlos— ©

,Farpiingdale; a Supervisor Thomas Ri Pyochon,
hundred governmental officials,

induction ceremonies hel New Years Day at twelve noon in T:

no 3 Priests

wh is

and.

Brooklyn,
College in 191
1918. He

and was

offered.

ments.
‘

‘PAUL BUTERA
_

HICKSVILLE—Paul Butera of 20

Boblee Lane died on Dec. 29. He

is survived by his parents, Gabriel
|

and Ann (nee Carucci); two-broth-

ers, Leonard Joseph and Joseph’ ‘

Anthony.
~ He reposed at the Henry J&gt;Sto
Funeral Home until Wednesday Jan

2 where a blessing was held at

1:1 at the funeral home. Intern-

was jheld’in “Long Islandime

re

nounced that Pope John XXIII had a, Pro-Synodal
Ronored $2 pricets&#39; the Diocese: Exami and also a member of

’

ste Commission for

of Right Rev Monsignor were the PeedOrbe has a niece,

Rt Rev Msgr Martin O’Dea,pastor Sister Mary Mattin of, the Order

| of Holy Family Churc in Hicks- of the Immaculate Heart of Mary, |
principal of a- grammar
in Goe d’Alene, Idaho.

Judge and

isters the oath of office to (1, to r.) Ci

Glen Head; Receiver of Taxes Frank Hynes,

,
East Norwich, who has just taken the oath of office, looks

civic and-cor mmunity leaders were present at the official

own Hall.
g {

&quo Monday, the eve of the New

Year, Hicksville . School Board

Member George W. Kunz had aday

off {fom his business and decided

it would be a good day to make

‘a tour, of the new school areas

scheduled to open on Jan, 2
‘With the temperature hoving

around ten degrees and the wind

whipping, up to gusts of 60 miles

an hour, he, along with School

District Building Consultant

Robert Petross and Business

Manager Anthony Gorczycki, made

@ tour of the new Willet AveSchool,
the new Plantz Gym at East St.

and the ten-room addition to the

Senior High School.

As «they were proceeding,
through the new gym area at East

“$t.,..Kunz heard a strange noise

“which sounded like « waterfall.
.

At the same time, Petross noticed

some water seeping onto the brand

new wood flooring which had been

made ready for the school opening.
It was immediately detected that

two. water lines had frozen and

burst in rwo places adjacent to

the gym area, The water was

promptly turned off.

burst just minutes before the trio

canmie upon the area. Since none

ofthe Contractors men were on

the job that day and the gym was

closed off from the rest of the

3, 1963-- MID ISLAND/ HERA = Pag 3

“Kun Puts.His Fing in Dik

Apparently, the water lines had
_

School two days later because of the. ~

holiday. In that case EastSt. would

have had a swimming pool instéad,
of a new gym.

Some years ago a some what —

similar incident in the newly

opened |Senior High Schoo went
undetected and caused damage
estimated at about $26,000.

erine,- Sienna, Franklin Square,

—

school area, the’ water might not

efore firstpastorate have! detected for hours and “

in 194 at St. Bonifi maybe ot until the
ing of

Monsignor O&quot; artived in the &a St John’s S

7 of the Boar |of

st. Consultors,

eral Frid
_

He is \reposing at his home ‘until

‘Friday when requiem mass willbe

Internment will follow at

St. Boniface Cemetery in Elmont:
‘The Henry J. Stock Funeral Home
is in charge of the funeral arrange-

UN Cemetary.

“The

member of the Josep Rarry Coun & aT

icatd

County Firemen’s Holy Name So Commission

nation Feb, 2

of the

C

Lustodian Test

ounty
will give an exami- oh

for custodian
Public

vice

E if
FI

CHA

+y

[ Saving Acc dep
“gm o or bef Jan 10 1963

w rece interest from

Januar 1 196

&quot;MEMB FEDERAE DEPOSIT PeuRna

NATION BANK -

CORPORATION

10 KEY DAY OF INTEREST

~

Regular savings now ear 3%.

“pet cent-per annum, compounded

and credited quarterly. Savings:
*.)

iS

up to $25,000 on deppsit for»

four consecutive quart quality for a

“bonus” of % per cent pe annum

for a total of 4%1!

(REVE TO SERV METROPOLITAN MEW YO A
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&gt; programs

Superviso Pyncho Outlines Program
Statement of Policy by Super-
visor Thomas R. Pynchon at

Special Town Board Meeting

held January 1, 1963

The past five years have been

years of signal progress for the

Town of Oyster Bay and its people
as the Town Board, keenly aware

of the need to meet the challenge

of growth, has enthusiastically

brought new and meaningful lead-

ership to the role Town Govern—

ment plays and ghe responsibility
it has, in the initiation of new

to advance the cause

of better living.

:

The efforts by
~

the previous supervisor in this di-

rection have been outstandingly
successful. As one who has as-

sisted him in various stages of

planning | am fully conversant with

his admirable efforts.

Now, as I assume the duties and

‘responsibilities as Supervisor of

the Town of Oyster Bay, I be-

lieve at the outset it is not only

my responsibility to tell the people
of the Town, but it is also the

- right of the people to ask what I

propose as | pegin my term as

chief executive. Z

As we commence 1963, the Town

Board&#3 stated policy of ‘‘For-

ward-By-Plan’’ will be maintained

and carried on, shall strive

with all of the vitality, enthusiasm

and imagination I can muster to

broaden and expand this concept

as that 1963 will mark the be-

ginning of a new era of enlight-
ened &quot;progr in the municipal

sector,

ZONING AND PLANNING -- [ am

dedicated to the principle that the

‘Town ‘Board has not only the right~*

but the responsibility to plan our

communities’ fumre. I firmly be-

lieve that the single most im-

portant facet of Town goverfment
is the area of Zoning and Plan-

ning. This is where the pattern
of the Town’s orderly growth and

development is set and this is

where the administration can and

will, do its utmost to protect
the homeowners and taxpayers.
The Town Board will vigorously

resist any changes sought that will

redound to the benefit of a few

to the detriment of all. The Town&#39;

Comprehensive Zoning Plan will

be improved and strengthened as

“we move forward in 1963.

_

CONSERVATION -- The Long Is-

Tand Wetlands Act of 1959, de-

veloped and enthusiastically sup-

ported by the Oyster Bay Town

-Board, set the conservation pat-

tern for Nassau County as well

as the entire State by permitting
a partnership arrangement be-

tween State and local municipal-
ities to guarantee preservation of

natural resources. pledge con

tinuing leadership in this field so

that the Town of Oyster Bay’s long-
standing heritage of conservation

will be preserved and maintained.

I pledge a further enlargement of

our south shore wetlands conser-

vation program which has proven

to be of inestimable value to our

marine and wildlife. The con-

servation of certain suitable areas

of our north shore will also be

undertaken, also pledge my full

support to the Van Lare Com-

mittee’s efforts to prevent pol-
% lution of our underground water

supply.
INDUSTRIAL EXPANSION -- The

for planned, desirable indus=

trial complexes in our Town to

create new job opportunities, pro-

mote economic stability by pro-

viding broader assessments for

school districts and other muni-
cipal components is generally rec-

ognized and accepted by our people.
The objectives in this phase ofour

program are meritorious but we

must never forget that in striving

to attain these .goals we do not

act in a manner that would pre—

sage undesirable and unwanted

changes in our Town’s pattern of

orderly suburban growth. In this

area of Town government I pledge,
together with the Town Board,

maximum vigilance zto pre-

vent over-industrialization, We

will proceed circumspectly, keep-
ing foremost in our minds the

fundamental objective to create

a practical balance between resi-

dence business and industry so

that each may reap the benefits

from the other,
:

~

INTERIOR PARKS AND RECREA-
TION -- I pledge full injplemen-*

tation of the second phage of the

Town&#39 Comprehensive Park De-

velopment Plan patterned after the

highly successful Plainview-Old

Bethpage Community Park, The

introduction of large self-support-
ing swimming poo complexes and

allied recreational facilities to

serve the communities across our

Town will provide needed recre-

ational advantages for all resi-

dents. These park facilities, joined
with our existing more than 125

small neighborhood parks, will

give our Town, within the next

three years, an interior park sys-

tem second to none, This con~

cept fully embodies the

Town Board’s “*Forward-By-
Plan’’ policy. I pledge my full

dedication to this program.

WATERFRONT-_ RECREATION

FACILITIES —- We are extremely
forumate in having eleven fine

beaches on the north and south

shores of our Town. A de-

velopment program initiated some

years ago. in which annual im-

provements were made to these

_

waterfront recreational facilities,
will continue to remain in force,

This .has proven to be a sound

policy as improvements are made

within budgetary provisions, thus

preventing heavy outlays of funds

in any one given year.
SANITATION SYSTEM -_INCIN-

ERATION --_The farsighted policy.
.of constructing a new incinerator

in 1956, despite partisan oppo-

sition, has paid off by eliminating
what would have been a most

serious garbage disposal and

health problem. It is now in-

cumbent upon us to begin another

review to establish a policy for
future garbage disposal operations

in the Town. Continued long-
range plans in this field of muni-

cipal responsibility 1s vital to the

well-being and health of our home—

owners and taxpayers. pledge’,
institution of an immediate study in

this area to position us to suc-

cessfully meet our garbage dis-

posal requirements in the future,

DRAINAGE - HIGHWAYS — The

Town-wide drainage program-has
two major objectives -- to con-

trdl storm water run-off and to

replenish our underground water

supply by directing storm waters

into re-charge basins. This pro-

gram, will be expanded in 1963.

‘The Highway Department will con-

time, under its permanent road-

improvement program, to direct

its attention toward the improve-
ment of primary arteries where

ne¢essary and the re-surfacing of

residential areds, The road pro-

gram, wherever possible, will be

tied in with planned drainage pro—

jects, On major arteries, where

road widenings require the re-

moval of existing trees, the High-
way Depa nt willembark on a

tree-restoration and planting pro-

gram.
FINANCIAL RESPONSIBILITY --

Responsible fiscal policies by the

Town Board have maintained the
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Japan’s Mount Fuji attracts

Town&#39 fiscal integrity and ex-

céllent credit rating. I pledge all

possible effort to felate the capi-
tal expansion program to increased

assessed value so as to maintain

the enviable l¢w bonded indebted-

ness position of the Town, Neces-*

sary program and projects will be

initiated in priority order at the

least possible. cost to the taxpayer.
.

In the months ahead, as we strive
©

to attain the objectives inherent

in this poli¢y statement and set

down additional goals, | will make
|

every effort’ to give our home-

owners and taxpayers complete in

formation s0\that they will have

a better understanding of what/~we*

are trying to achieve.

ONE LESS TREE

To the Editor:

It is very sad thing when even

the lights on the outdoor Christ-

mas trees are not safe from the

youth of today.
We decorated our tree, for the .

enjoyment of others, as well as”

ourselves only to have lights stolen
--not once, but twice. ‘

The first time we replacedthem
and made nocomment. However,

on New Year’s Day in the early -

evening, while we were at home

with the lights on and our car

in the driveway these brazen de-

linquents stole every light within

five feet of the ground, Such act-.

jons cannot be ignored and we

reported the theft to the Police

Dept.
As far as we are concerned

there will be one less tree

decorated next Christmas, and we

would suggest that parents in this

neighborhood look into the act-

ivities of their children,

A:disgusted resident of

Spindle’ Road, Hicksville.
i

ET
SHORT anpd
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The mystic appeal of

100,000 clirhbers a year. As

many as 18,000 people have

hiked up Fuji in one da
To spur contributions to its

alumni fund, Bates College

(in Maine) offers trading

stamps to donors .. -
|

If you live io be 70, your
conscious memory will remem-

ber about 15,000,000,000 sepa-

rate items—from your &quot;p
number to the shape of @

watermelon... Denver (Colo.)

hus so mony) federal agencies

ind employees (30,000) it is

now called “Little Washing-
ton”...

Windmills. were first used

for corn ‘grinding in Persia

in the 7th Century A.D...
.

15 years ago, 214-million,
American youngsters played

musical
| instruments—today,

there are over 9-million ..:

The first seven presidents of -

the African Republic of Li-.
beria were all born in the

U.S-A.
.. 4

A Charlotte, N.C. drive-in

movie offers patrons of its

all-night shows free wake-up

service... West Virginia, the

Mountain State, celebrates its

centennial next year... Dela-,
ware State College, with fewer

than 345 students is our
smallest land grant college...

Both John Adams and
Thomas Jefferson died on

July 4, 1826...
-

of.

—

Comin to
BUT ONLY AS A MODEL is
Centre advocated by
Hicksville (right). The
in the Hicksville office /of

usalem Ave. and

Nassau County Civil
of CD transportation
provement-of public
Pr

ed

center would

(Office of Civil Defense

Li brary Corner S|
The ‘volume of children’s books

Published each year has grown ft

an incredible figure, Various esti-
mates given for|the past few years

ranged between 1600 and 1800 per

year. Though it is hard to believe
this fact, it must be reckoned with

by parents, teachers and librarians
alike, Obviously they’are not allof
equal quality nor of equal utility

—

in the home, classroom or school best

library, an public Ubrary alike.
Of the titles that were published

between July 1, 1962 and Decem
ber 31, 1962, (about 1275 in all),
Some are more worthy ofinclusion ~

in one of these, libraries than
others.

more peaceful life

in a public tree pet een
editions can be bought, F the
youngest child, there is the
‘shell Library, which includes four

tiny books written and:illustrated
by Maurice Sendak: One w Joh

:

is a counting book, to ten and

_

in rhymes; Alligators All Around ~

ginal

alphabetis, a complete andori

book with most unusual / to

go with the letters: Chicken Sou
With Rice .has a lively nonsense

rhyme for Wery month; and Pierre
about Pierre who

book which will ha to be replaced
many: times in a but a jhome

utifully illnst—

a winter& day. Done in
this book will be in the

br.

are

an illustrations by Clemen
rd. ;

Certain books ofthe “reader” or
be~

ever,
bers of children in the c!

“many school libraries |

been able to supply \the

for this type of material,
in many schools in’ the

library is only used as
of the time, The re

ry i ta

Sometimes foes sa

tory books. Th publishing
have even invaded the non-:

ifields of scie

with this

may be a n
them as teaching aids, but only

the

are
|

in public li-

braries. A few of the latter are de-

scribed as follows, }

‘dn the “‘reader”’
Te

John Ciardi is
8

category} You

ee
At home, where books” live a

©

do.

inge in quality, so that

x offers

I

Was Kissed

iat

-

the. Zoo

°
ich has very good

tographs| of. children and

animals! and| an adequate text (for
199 words However, The Big

gee

G F E ErEsoc SPPRT FSREEOOTcares
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Hi, Neighb
aurdpteresaing »aitennoont (45 =

-elegant: -Iuncheon-card

.

party,
‘the Golden Meadowbrook, Jericho

Turnpike, Jericho, Wea at

|much sadness that we

|

P

of

span of Hazelwood Dr.

lympathy to her hus—

ren,
s .

ersary to Millie and

ForGirl Sc
rk! th ice

a

ted

,

20.a.m,.and, én official flag low—

ering-ended the Carniva at 2 p.m.,

as darkening snow clouds:
is

gi

Miss-Eleanor M. Hester, Year;
Director

.

of the camp, points
‘out that, the Girl Scout were not

. only honoring their own country but

were also honoring flags which

were flying below)|the Stars and

Stripes for this special day
the Canadian Flag which wastaken
,down &# Miss Sue Innes, Ontario,
Canada, which was a symbol for

all the C. Girl Guides which
had been |sent. to the camp, was

lowered) by. Miss | Bonnie Cohen of

Cederhurst who was glad to rep--
‘Pesent!the four young ladies from

Sweden who’ are now baick in their
own|.:,.country! | after, serving

MURIE SUGARMA

_
birthday.

*

isfortune that they had in 1962

willbe over,
2 .

Birthda greetings to. Civic
President George Frankel, Marg

Eisenberg, Sam Resnick, Ala Res—

_

nick and Victor Perlberg. Barbara

Kahn celebrated her!/isweet 16th

* ie

Congratulatio to) Sylvia and

Sam Becks of Village Drive on

daughter Andrea&#3 Christmas wed-

_* . }

Get well wishes to Millie ‘Turkel
of Maytime Drive.

.
*

= .
i

Sincere sympath to Al Gurman

on the of his beloved

father,
s o LJ

Congratulations ,to Evelyn and

Charles Smith on Barry&#3 Bar

i . * @ .

To all our friends and neigh-
bors, may the New Year bring
health, |» (prosperity and

peace on earth. :

Nam Leader
O Ar Exhibi

” Mirs. Lou Hoeb 30 Terrac
Place, Hicksville, has

for the art

and composers,
in all the major. cities

States, The
|

ae in 189 by several

writers (améng them Longfellow&#
niece and one ; ‘garet

= MyNeighbor -

Kg gts EE YF
Nw

Ti a Sere
a GES ig

in Ei

President’s
_

Corner
.

By George J. Frankel

It is. customary .at this season

a
i

\for the President of an organi-
|

JERICHO HADASSAH is planning © Jack Sloan of Hedgrow Lane. Hop

,

|

an, « Jack3is, feeling better and that all

at mi

zation to review its accomplish—
ments during thé past year. But,
since all the readers of THE VIL-

LAGER are constantly kept abreast

_of the latest developments of com-

‘munity ‘news, and of the many
facets of activity of the Birch-

wood Civic Association, I have

been trying all weekend to find

an original way to express my

New Year Greetings, As those of

you who have, read this far are

well aware, I have not met with.

much success. The Editor of this

newspaper, being an efficient ex-

ecutive and a dedicated soul, has

called me regularly three times a

day since Friday, to remind me

that the deadline is getting closer

and closer, and that time is march-

ingonl. —

I perhaps that on New

cere Eve. with a few

to. © me up, that I would at

last find an inspiration, But such

did not prove ,to be the case.

So, although wish that 1963

will bring ‘an end to the Floyd
Bennett Incinerator Problem, that

our Entrance..Gates will become

a reality, that our School Boards

will find a way to solve all their

many-p
ithout 2

increase ih our&#39;ta that TOBAY

will present us with no new zoning
problems, that our lawns will not

die in the. summer nor our pipes
freeze in ‘the winter, that the

Civic Association will add new and

greater accomplishments fo its

already

.

impressive record, and

that . many new faces will

‘volunteer to help us in ourefforts,

l have found no better way to ex-

press it than the age-old phrase:

“HAPPY NEW YEAR
EVERY BODY!

i
‘

A shine can be removed from
woolen clothe by sponging the

garment with a solution of one

tea: n ammonia to a quartoof

War Always press on the wrong

side!
=

i

le y,

FIFTY. TW
First Holy ‘Communion, on Dec, 23. The children were pre

f the teachers residing in the parish, :

ing of the parish, la:

Hicksville.

in the homes
Since the

c

Mid-Island Plaza,

Jan, 13th. |

The Rev.

‘CHILDR of the newly established parish of St. Paul
on,

&
pared through an instructi program instituted

| Me on Ja ~

4}

_JAL DIAMOND, has been named

J lericho Republican Zone Leader.

Executive Leader Edward Poulos,’
announced the’ appointment at

meeting of the Republican Com—

and block at

the Four Seasons Country Club,

Diamond,, an” attorney, is. well

known in Jéricho and surrounding
communities for his many civic,

charitable and service activities;

President of the Birchwood Civic

Association and Founder of its

youth program, Chairman of the

Jericho U.J.A., a founder of the

Jericho B’na B’rith, Commission-

er of the Jericho Softball League,
Jericho Little League coordinator,

a Founder of the ‘‘Villager.&quo
As a founder and first Presi-

dent of thé Jericho Republican
Club, he has awakened and created

‘an interest in the Republican’Party
‘in a most difficult political com-

munity. The alert, vigorous and

aggressive activities of the Jericho
Republican Club, under his leader-

ship, has earned the respect and

admiration of members of both po-
litical parties.

o

June, six

Dani Fe Rya i Assistant Pastor.

‘he Rev. Daniel J, Potterton,
that two additional Masses will be offered atthe Jericho Fire Hous® at 11:00 and 12:

Pare Leag ~

‘The Jeric Chapter ofthe ‘Lea-

gue for Parent. Education will hold -

its next meeting at the home of

Mrs. Samuel Lamhut,’18 Magnolia
Lane, Jericho, on Wednesday eve-

ningsJan 9, at 8:30 P.M. _-

The aim of the League, anon—
profit organization, is to buildgood

child-parent

|

relationships., The

monthly meetings consist of group
discussions led by a qualified psy

’ chologist. The content of

ions is determined sponti
by group’ members. They range

from such topics as thumb-suck-
ing to teenage smoking.

}

- New members are cordially in-

vited to attend, For further infor-

5mation call Lorraine Ritter, WE 8-

2617, -

Mom o Decisi

sly

the New York Telephone

chairman Dr, Jack Schuman
all those interested
8:30 pim, oe

Education Tal -

:
A discussion of modern trends

+ education will be held ‘by the
jericho School Parents

Teachers Assoc. at the High School
Jan. 16.-

:

ulum Co-ordinator of the “Glen

period will follow.

ao
* a4

Money may not buy, happi-

‘Sm

to attend’at

Dr. Louis. A. Resasce, Curri: ic=_/

ness, but it sure helps you
=

leok for it:m more interest-::
ing’ places-

Apostie, Muttontown, received their

Pastor of St. Paul&#3 has 2
Masses are offered on Sundays and Holy Day in the

15-beginning pn-
(Photogr by, P: Charbonnet

}
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Aoxiliary News
By Cynthia Hochbrueckner

With the start of the new year,
the Charles Wagner Post #421

American Legion Auxiliary is once

‘again striving to build up their

membership. We want everyone to

know our American Legion
Auxiliary, because we who are

members are very proud of our

organization.
*There are more than 900,000

women enrolled as members,
making the Auxiliary the largest
patriouc organization of women in

history. All members are women of

war-service families or women

who themselves’ served in the

Armed Forces during&lt;the war.

When a new member enrolls
in’ the American Legion Auxiliary

new horizons of interest, activity
and friendship open out before her.

She discovers that she is a part
of a great national endeavor and
finds herself doing work which

gives a sense of worthwhile ac-

complishment - work which

creates warm friendship based on

common interests and efforts.

Perhaps you think you have no

special talent or unusual skills, but

this may be because you never have

had an opportunity to prove your—

self. We are constantly in need of
women with talent and skills.

Some of the important activities

the Auxiliary is involved in are:

1, The rehabilitation of disabled

veterans - this is a vast and many

sided program which brings com-

fort and aid to hundreds of

thousands of veterans annually,
2

.
Child Welfare has become one

SYOSSET, L

WA 1-1755

&quot;&#39;Per the Finest’

“BENJAMIN BIMSTEIN

EAST NASSAU TEMPLE

310A SO OYSTER BAY RD

Elegant Superiority in Complete Plans
at Moderate Rotes

Kosher

ec

odj. edt 36

No. St Pk wy

&quot;\iemmmeess

West Hill
Sweet Hollow Road and Jericho Turnpik Huntington, L. I.

(JUST OUTSIDE OF SYOSSET)

Ed Gersh,

BS

MA
iv) 1-1620

Dean, N.Y. C. Sch
MY 2-800 A

FISHING AND BOATING ON OUR OWN PRIVATE POND

ARCHERY HORSEBAC RIDING MUSIC

BOXING COUNCIL RINGS DANCE

BOWLING MATURE LORE CERAMICS

SOFTBALL CAMP CRAFT *  DRAMATICS

VOLLEY BALL, tMDIAN LORE ARTS CRAFTS

BASKETBALL COOK-OUTS WEWSPAPER

WRESTLING POMY RIDES OTOGRAPHY

SHUFFLEBOARD HIKING MATURE CRAFT

:

‘ WATER BYCYCLING

SCUBA DIVING

SWIMMING IMSTRUCTIONS TWICE DAILY

Da Co

SPECIAL TEEN-AGE

PROGR

$23 - 8 weeks (Rate Increase Feb. 18 -

FAMILY aPROGR

183 Plainview Rood Phone W

FRANK MALLETT

Photographer
ELLs 11460 Hicksville

of the ‘most extensive activities
.

and includes work to improve
conditions for all children, 3, Com—

munity service to help build a

better America. 4. Americanism

to safeguard and pass on to our

children the principles of justice,
_

freedom and democracy. S. Civil

Defens@ for’ peace and security.
There are many other important

activities tarried on by the

American Legion Awdliary but in

order to do all these jobs well,
one of the most important things
is membership.

Charles Wagner Post

#421 Auxiliary invites any eligible
to come out and get

acquainted with us and our

program. Meetings areheldon the

first Friday of the month at the

American Legion Clubhouse, 24E,

Nicholi ‘St.
,

For any

=

other in-

formation concerning membership
call this Chairman Mrs,

Anna Brengel, WE 1-8325S.

Oper VF
William M. Gouse Jp. Pos? No, 3217

By Eddie Klebing |

. Our thanks to Bill’Moran, Mike

nac endJac Mulligan for their
hai ‘work in putting together

another successful Christmas
Party for the members children.
This annual visit from Santa is a

pleasure ‘to attend if only to watch
the children, members

availed themselves where hel was

required. Mostly re was help
at the freshment table. Regard-
less of their appetites our little

guests behaved like ladies and

gentlemen. Young and old had a

good time and we look forward to

welcoming them again next year.
For chose that Santa forgot this

year in the form of a bonus, holders
of G. 1 insurance can look forward
to one in the form of a dividend

paym this month, The Veterans
on is making aneagerfont to get this payment to you)

‘Three-fourths of all the checks are

expected to be in rhe mails by mid-

January.
It wa nice to/hear tha George

Kramer, came home from the

hospital’ in time to b with his

family for the holidays, But the

distressing news that |his son,
Matthew,’ was hospitalized im-

mediately after an eye operation

havAmvets, bought a.

Barcl s Lo of luc fellows.

An aardvark is aan aaaa-

aaanteater
. . .

The chimpan-
zee’s skeletal, muscular and

nervous ayste systems are

stmilar to man’s... The arma-

dillo has dim sig aa poor

hearing .

FREE PARKING.

GEO. H. PERR
Hicksville - Jerich Road

L-6048.

LIQU shor inc.

WE 1-1552

“SEAMA EISEMA
: Servin ity 37 Years

16 Broadw INSURANCE AND REAL ESTATE Phone: \
82 LEE AV

E,

HICKSVI Ney.

Hicksville SINCE 1889 WE 1-0600 We Telegra =Phone: W i-0241

INC

(Ill) News-Palladium.

PREVENT WINTER DRIVI WOE
The National Safety Counc says: Alway carry a.

ar of

reinforce tite chains ready for use when needed during vere
snow or ice conditions. They help avoid skid-wrecks and|pro-

longed traffic delays. Police say chainles vehicles are

sible for a traffic tie-

“Legisla : The sam
man who, &#39; a little boy,
went to the grocer and for-

got what his mother sent

him there for.”—D. J. Shults,
Hettinger. (N.D.) Adams

County Record.
a.

“A delegate-atlarge ~

gentlema who attends
convention without his w:

—Don B. Pauschert,

“The man who has done ~

the most to arouse the work-
ing class is the man wh

invented the alarm clock.
—Mrs. F. W. &#39;K Pitts-
burgh (Pa.) Oakland News:

Lie

“A \dollar isn’t worth a

dime unless you spen it and
then it’s worth about 50 |
cents.” —. Fred W. Grow

: a

Edgewater (N-J:)

County Citizen.

“It’s smart ‘to pick your
—

friends, but not to pieces.”
—Lee Batcheler, Sauk Rap-
ids (Minn.) Heral seek

“The man who& waiting ©

for something to! turn up
might star with his shirt
sleeves.” —,W. C.. Dugan,
Vanceburg (Ky.) Lewis Com

ty Herald.

“A sewing cirtl is were
women cosh toneedle others.”

Wilt, Muney
(Ind.) Luin ry.

:

_

“Discussion is ‘a exe

of knowledge. Argument is
an exchange, ofi ignorance.”—

Edward J. Franta, Langdon
(N. D.) Cavalier Count Re
publican.

—

’
f

“The greatest of faults is ~

to be ‘conscious: of ‘none.?—
Eugene N. Marten, LaGr.
(Ind.) Standard

SAI THAT

“The younger.
-
gener

has one hig advantage over

_

the old—it stil] has \plenty of
time to outgrow. wha ail rd

&a France, North—Margaret.
- Indust (0. )\Obecrv

may take

e it back.”—Ray 8. —

1
William

L-.

lew Oxford. (0.)

ore his siste doe fr

“Progre involves some
risk. You can’t steal first and

, on jsecond. — Harold

J. Blaschk Arcadia (Wis.)
News-

“The bonds of matrimo
cannot be.tlassed-as. redeem,
able sécurities. B.
Bowra, Aztec (N. M. » Inde-

pende Review.

“Sandwich sprea is wha
you get from eating between

meals.”—Joseph M. Shaw, Jr.,
Centre (Ala.) Chero Coun
ty Herald. |

eh

The name Las Vegas means

“the shadows .
.

The city of

Los Angeles wa founded in
1781 as El Pueblo de Nuestra

_

Senora la Reina de Los Ange-
les (The

=e pace the Angels) .!

lanc is. something |
res a kid tell his

ity of Our Lady,

——
duy ‘Yo FI

|
GIES GREEher The Ar Grow

‘WES



what

etween

aw, Jr.,
‘Coun-

means

city of

ded in

‘uestra

,
NUR O HIC

And a Happy New Year to you
tool...Now that ‘we have tho: roughly

welcome the Ne Year. of 1963 -

in the let us

turn to the more serious aspects
of our American! Legion ob-

ligations....Keepi in min always
. that we are dedicated to*do, good

for &#39; State & Nation let
mmediat problem

nee
completion of the job, nor

Fo Reside

wer

‘O Acade Lists
Four Hicksville young men have!

been named by Congressman Stev—

) én B.. Derounian of! the new. 3rd

Congressional District which €m—

braces Hicksville are among his

33. candidates, for, admission the

four United State Service Acede 5

ies,
His principal spn eeeUS Naval’ Academy

include Russell ae o“s
Walnut Lane William N Koz—

ma of 8 rt.

Alternate intee to th US

Military Academy

:

in, Jul 1963

include John E, Marshall Jr of 43

Kuhl ave fend Joow P., Baum=

garter of 8 Franklin St. =,

won& cure a cold whiske is

b far ih most popula

‘Gene Schillinge ‘Cla and Dr. Charles Ma:

td oe
pense

“Of the man remedies that
~

be January 3, 196 - MID |ISLAND/ HERALD = Page 7

ILLE SCHOOL were the guests of honor of the’

Legionn
| Log

a

Che Wagner Post.
No. 421, Hicksville

BY ARTI RUTZ
i

sale of $90,000 eg of bonds do

any more. than add another

Fung in the ladder,...Along with the

came the obv need

for reorganizatio of our thinking.
of how to\‘best utilize our re-

the Chairmanship
Josep Ratt to investigate all

avemes of success that wereuse
and are being exploited,
Nassai&#3 most’ active Legs

Posts...-During the cothin mont)
while. the construction takes for
and this committee: who;

are. Ernest Gundla

gre
borne by the It must
oe ree peaky, suitepride and ac-

complishment.,..it is now the be-
of a new year, calendar~

elas. and i is Sleo ties. bectianicg
of a new era for oe ee

the Ol Th Nation’
=cMa

ate

all Commander O*Neill
~1417 tell him you

of help this year,...If
you are

a

veteran; call him and

tell him you would like to join up

oSthat yo have a strong desire

|

|
Put jyo shoulder to the wheel..

‘Hicksv Kiwanis Club at the Mil

leridge Inn recently. The males in the back row are, from the left, Past President. Ph ilip ‘Rubinstein,

|

C Teletho
(Photo by Frank’ Mallett)

Thi Weeke

“more than

Over S00volunteers from Nassau

Count will be|on) hand at Roose-

velt Raceway’s Hall of Champions
this Saturday and Sunday to assist

in one of televisions most success=

ful fund appeals. The occasionwill

be the twelfth annual Unit Cerebral

Palsy Greater.New Ydrk Telethon

which will begin at: 10:30 P.M,

Jan. Sth and close, 19 hours later,
at 5:30 PM Jan. 6th.

For the third consecutive year
th marathon telecast will be host-

ed. by Steve Lawrence and Eydie
Gorme, Dennis James will serve

as Master of Ceremonies during
the teletho which will emanate
this year from the ABC ‘Elysee
Theatre in New: York City. Channel

A, British peychologae that happy swear

wnhapp ones (ee
MAD |. There are 159 :

file with the FBI.
|

16 BROAD
HICKSVILLE, IN

ree Parki in Re
Open 8 AM: to 7 P

oat ‘8 AM 8 PM?

WEll 1-2
29 E. Corl St., Hicksvi

‘WEST JO S ,

LANDSCAP EQUIPMENT

et WENs 1.0500

WIL KRO S INCORPO
GARDE — FARM — LA SUPPLIES.

TOR & JACOB POW MOWE ARIEN TILLERS, FERGUS TRAC ;

oeesvi NY.

Adul Regist Fo Spri Ter
*

‘The Hicksville Adult Education

Center will hold its second ‘se-

mester registration at the High
School for four days Thursday,
Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday,
Jan. 10, 14, 15, 16. Classes will

“start on Thursd Jan 17.
‘Along with its usual offerings of

vocational, commercial, cultural
and hobby courses, several new

fields have been introduced,
Courses in Government Contract

“Bidding, Contract Bridge, Second

Semester Foreign Languages,
| Basic Seamanship-Safe

|

Boat

Handling (Coast Guard Auxiliary),

Preparation for Substitute Teach—.

Knitting and Crocheting, 2

“The annual interest on the

Federal: debt runs to $17,690
every minute

. . | Only 22

years ago the entire Govern-

ment was operated on what it

now takes to meet intere
payments on the debt.”-—Rep-

H. R. Gross. (D., Towa.)

Crestwood

DE, DAVE roLansKY

Propeieer, Pye. Bad. CC0Y

Gust Richard exer went sway for the

| Coumt ba Scie &gt;

PEching |-16
“1 cam ttl you bow ctighted any wife amt are ubout|your wonderial glace.

seamen.

\ eaabd be wasted, Tine passed we exit you ches be toe forward to nant Year aul sv do we.
were worried that tad woudkée’s babe i - sedi car Sete

Me BC, Jericho

tmctald onal t want oo thes: ow tor cue wont muamer Cersmweed emered th cakiem
(2 Yeay c chnendy talking sbeat geing beck acct omnes.”

Ber. 6 Mire. B.A, Bassspeqes

9 oe | ea carr the entire
|

788,500 fingerp card on
;

= Buy pee ctpwe eect

playences.~

«eee yin te Reo that Sue thoroughly exjeyed hes summer. Leqwe Rec sen her fo eosimemens

~ Creermend (a the Reet thing thet ever happenndlta ey citlanen.”

Compre operons tae Sat pron hate et my RSA ID ee

$285.00 — 8 Weeks

Mare. J. L.. enters

Mrs. @, L., Syosset

nat we wasted to express our aperecsu tb

dare. $. A, Remt

PLAINVIEW

445 So. Oyster Gay Ro
Wels 1.9300

OLD COUNTRY ROAD)
651 Old Country Rd.

Plainview,
OVerbrook 1-8500

BETHPAGE

365 Broadway
©

WElIs 8.7000

A Brief Period of Inconvenienc

TO. HELP BUILD

A MODERN HICKSVILLE -.

,

tae o

° Your patience and loyalty are greatly appreciat
especia durin this perio of th Hicksyill ipun

f
pet

crossi elimination

© W will continue to strive to prov you wi our ~
usual efficient and courteous service:

» If, at times during the construction period, als
nearby are blocked, you are cordially invited to use

.

the office rhost convenient to you, listed below. ~

° Ample parking is avajlable at each of these offices.
(All your banking services can be handled at thes
other.offices except Savings deposit and withdr

LONG ISLA NATI BA
MAIN OFFICE HICKSVILLE

60 Broadway, Hicksville, L. 1.
_

WElls 1-0100

IANETTO H

*WE 8-400

MIDISLAopping Plaza Officefekeval Lt
‘OVerbrook 1-0]00

SOUTH BROADWAY

# SeasBroadHicksvil

COMMACK OFFICE
(Heatherwood Shopping Center)

6090 Jericho Turnpike
COMMACK, L. |. =

AN 6-3800

MEMBER- DEPOS INSURANC CORP.
~

707
HUNTIN

Sou Hunting Office
& Avenue!Hu un

StStatio (1.
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Jeannette Arnold

Mr. and Mrs, Gene Arnold of

7S Harrison Avenue, Hicksville,
announce the engagement of their

daughter, Jeannette, to Ivars

Bemberis, son of Mrs. Jekabs
Caune of 21 Regent St. Hicksville

and Mr. Arvids*Bemberis of Riga,
Latvia,

Miss Arnold attended Cortland

College of Education, Cortland,
New York and is now a student at

Hofstra College. Her fiance is an

engineering major at Dartmouth

College where he is treasurer of

Alpha Chi Rho Fraternity and

secretary - treasurer of the Dart-

mouth Society of Engineers. Both

are 1960 graduates of Hicksville

i
.

High School

4

1 Ne Factories

* Here i Year
_

.

The Hicksville-Plainview area
holds a prime position in the area

of industrial growth, it was devel-

oped by two sources week,

The Long Island Lighting Co.

News for December in a break-

down of new plants locating in

Nassau and Suffolk revealed that

during the past year 12 out of

58 in Nassau located in Plain-

view. Four set up for bysiness
in Hicksville, ¢

The Nassau County Planning

Commission released a report on

tracts zoned for industry which

had Hicksville third on the lst

with 557 tracts and Plainview
~ fourth with 351.

,

Land used for industry -within

industrial zones places Hicksville

second on the list with 382 acres

and Plainview fourth with 351.

.
Land used for industry within

industrial zones places Hicksville

second on the list with 382 acres

and Plainview sixth with 148,

The communities which can be

-expected to have the most intensive

4

have the most vacant land for in-

a dustry placed view fourtti at

161 acres and Hicksville seventh with

13 89 acres. Old Bethpage rated a

; separate listing with 70. acres.

Bethpage, probably because of

the vast area of Grumman Eng-

ineering Aircraft Corp was second

in tracts zoned for industry at

713, first with land used for in-

dustry at 423 acres and second
for commamities that can expect

intensive industrial growth with

236 acres.

No new plants for industry were

listed by LILCO News for Bethpage

this year.

industrial growth because they °

Pre-Files High
Per Pup Ai

Assemblyman Edwin J. Fehren-

bach announce at Albany on Dec.

1l the pre-filing of a méasure

which would increase the ceiling
on State Aid for school operating

expenses to $580 per pupil.
In announcing this amendment

to the 1962 -Diefendorf bill,
Assemblyman Fehrenbach said,

“*School districts which are making
an unusual effort to provide ed-

ucational programs of high quality
should nor be ed. The pre-

sent ceiling of $500 is far below

the oper: tures of such

districts. It was based on median

school district expenditures for

1960-61 of $492. The comparable
figure for 1961-62 is $504 and for

1962-63, the ,ear weare in, would

be higher still.

“However, by definition, half

the school districts in the State

spend more than the median. Data

for 1961-62 shows that one-quarter
of the school districts im the State

had operating expenditures of more

than $581 per pupil.’’
.

Wis I&#3 SAID
THAT Q-

“Are you one of those who

watch television so you can

tell people why you don’t?”

—Bert Masterson, Hartsdale
(N.Y.) Masterson Press.

“We all complain about the

time it takes to find a place
to park. It took Noah five

months.”—Mrs. W. E. Barnes,

Sleepy Eye (Minn.) Herald-

Dispatch.

“A Barclay, Heights resi-

dent claims “his neighbor
doesn’t like TV much. He

just sits and glares at it all

Vevening.’—Donald S. Fel-.

lows, Saugerties (N.Y.) Cats-

kill Mountain Star.

“After you’ve heard two

eyewitness accounts of an

auto accident, you begin to

wonder about. history.”
H. R. Smith, Brookville (O.)

.

Star.

LEGAL NOTICE
ee

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING

PLEASE TAKE NOTICE that,

pursuant to the provisions of the

Vown Law and the Nassau County

Administrative Code and the

several amendments to said laws,

and pursuant to a resolution duly

adopted by the Town Board of the

Town of Oyster Bay on the 13th

day of November, 1962, a map en-.

titled ‘‘Map of property to be ac-

quired for Highway Purposes, lo-

cation Hicksville, NassauCo,, N.Y.

School District 17’& dated Febru-
ary 27, 1961, and prepared by Sid-

ney B. Bowne & S

Herald

Name

.
Check

One C

Box 95, Hicksville, N.Y.
_

Enclosed find $5.00. Enter

vo Address &lt;——eee—___-

For 2 year subscriptio to,

~~ Mid Island Herald

Plainview Herald

.
POLILLI,

Son, C

Engineers for the Town of Oyster,

TICE that a heering
in respect to’ said map

Hearing Room, Town Hall, Oyster.
Bay, New York, on the 18th day of

December,  1962,, at 20 o’clock
©

“AM, prevailing time, at which

hearing the Town Board will af-

fort! a reasonable opportunity to

all interesved persons to make ob-.

jections thereto or suggest changes
te:

OF THE TOWN OF OYSTER BAY
iiliam B, O’Keefe

Town Clerk

JOHN J.| BURNS,
Supervisor
DATED: Oyster Bay, New

.

November 13, 1962

E298k1/6(3t)

SUPREME COURT OF THE STATE

OF NEW YORK : NASSAU COUNTY
~ THE SAVINGS BANKS RETIRE--

MENT SYSTEM, a Trust created

pursuant. to Section 200 -of the

Insurance Law of the: Strate of

New York, having its principal
place of business in Nassau County,

Plaintiff, against JEROME S.

KLAUSNER, JOSEPH ANTHONY

RUTH POLILLI, his

wife, et al, Defendants, Pursuant
“to ment of Foreclosure and

Sale, dated and duly entered

December 13, 1962, 1, the Referee,
will #ell at public auction in one

parcel on the North Front steps

of the Nassau County Courthouse,
Old Country Road Mineola, N.Y.,
on February 1, 1963 at 11:30 0°

clock in the forenoon, the mort-

gaged premises
3

as

follows:
.

York

ALL that certain parcel of land

with the buildings and improve.
ments, thereon erected, situate,

lying and being at North Amity-
ville, Town of Oyster Bay, county

of Nassau and State of New York,
known and . designated on a

certain map. entitled, ‘“‘Map of

Sherman Oaks, Section #1, situ;

ated near Amityville, Town of

Oyster ‘Bay, Nassau County,
N.Y., and Town of Babylon,
Suffolk County, N.Y, owned by
Sherman Oaks, Inc., 10 Grace

Avenue, Great Neck, N.Y., sur-

veyéd by Teas andSteinbrenner,

surveyors, 125 Church Street,
Malverne, N.Y., September 21,

1954 and filed in the Office of

the Clerk of the County of Nassau

on December 23, 1954,: as|/Map
#6322; as and by the lot num-

bered 23 in Block numbered 203,
and being more particularly
bounded jand describedaccording

to said map, as follows: BEGIN-

NING at a paint on the northerly
side of _Joyce Avenue distant

565 feet easterly from the

extreme easterly end of a curve

connécting the northerly side

of Jayce Avenue with the east-

erly side of Camp Road running
thence north 4 degrees 34 min-
utes 30 second eas 100 feet

to land shown on Map of Broad-

way Park, Section 6; thence along
said lard south 85 degrees 25.

minutes -30 seconds east 61.17
feet to the division line between

lot. 23 and 24; thence along said

division line south 4 degrees
* 34 ‘minutes 30 seconds, west

:.
100 feet&#39;t the northerly side of 1
Joyce Avenue; thence slong th

northerly side of Jayc Avenue
north 8S degrees 25 minines

30 seconds West 61,17-feet to
the point or place of BEGINNING,

Sale subject to the following: stave

of facts shown on survey made |

by, Teas and Steinbrenner dated

February 1, 1955, redated August
1, 1955, and any changes since
said date; any state of facts a

physical inspection of the premises
might disclose; covenants, re-

strictions and/or easements’ of
record, if any. Approximat
amount due $19,102.51 plus $337.50.

juss ana disbursements, and an

additional allowance of $200.00;

plus\interest.
|

.

Dated Decembér 17, 1962.
NICHOLAS ]. FERRI, Referee,

MAJOR & SINTICH .

Attorneys for Plaintiff

185 East 38th -St., New York

PL468x1 /24(6T)

rein.
BY ORDER OF THE TOWN BOARD

.

Taxes for the Town of

County of Nassau, Strate

York, hereby gives notice
he has, received the ‘Tax

Warrant attached thereto, |

December 31, 1962, ‘an tha
ne

will be in attendance to receive

taxes at the Sa

“TOWN HALL, HEMPSTE Ne

beginning Wednesday, Januar
1963, and each weekday
from 9 AiM, to 4:45 P.

a

days, Sundays and holidays ex-

cepted) 1
:

pe:
Village of At-

,
lantic Beach

Nassau County
Police, 702

Nassau County .

e

is

per half No-

disco allowed on payment mad

i payments after that
N.Y. ‘an a

t

be made at the Officdate should
of the C ounty Treasurers, ¢ December 4 1962

i
i

~ E324x1/3 i
3

NOTICE

OF

BIDDERS
i

Town of

Dated: December 31, 1962
Hempstead, N,

ter Bay, at

the ‘third fl

Ave,, Oyster | New

i will

:
&

;

i

County, York, on Tuesda:
| 10 o&#39;cl A.M.

in the Hearingtime
Town Hall, Oyster Bay for

.

considering

i Road,
frontage of 157.08 feet on Broad-

and 108,85 feet on Old

‘country &quot; Hicksville, New

‘The above mentioned petition and
map a

2

(it are on

file and may be viewed daily (ex-

cept Saturday, Sunday or Holidays)
‘between the hours of 9 A.M. |
4:45 P.M, prevailing time at th
office of the Town Clerk,

\

Any person interested the

matter. of the said
will) be an. to be

‘OF THE TOWN OF OYSTER BAY

John J. Burns |!
}

Supervisor
| William B, O&#39;K

Town Clerk

Dated: Oyster Bay, New York;,

=
ae ed

mary, TS, 1963, at which time
+they will be publicly opene and

- read,
“

x

(
| f oo

;

Bidders and Proposed Forms ma‘ ,

fe obtained at the Office of th full
rite Bee ths: rig
t0 ireject any or/ alll bids, waive’ :

b
any informalities,

|.

to. accept -

of

such bid as, in its opinion, is in Hay
the! best interests o th Warer ech

BOARD O COMMISSIONERS
| pr

HICKSVILL WATER DISTRICT
a

of the Towns of Oyster Bay cos
‘ OnHempstead -

a
‘HARRY |

:

GEO)
A.

KUNZ
ave WILLIA A, CISLER

E326x1/3 | |.
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ROBERT BERGER, president ofAdelphi
a.portable TV set to Frank Brodell of Farmingdale, which

_|

company this ‘month, From left to right are Lou Aronowit

~ Adelphi president; Brodell,’ contest F

ctronics,; located on. Jericho Turnpike a 1

of electronic\parts and ha equipment,

‘COMETL
THE NERVOUS WORLD OF A

BASKETBALL COACH-+Take
football or basketball for a ex-

ample. If time is running out and
the team is down a/few towu

ther moments. of acute (gastriti
too, but most of the time it’s

nothing compared to what a basket—

ball coach goes through, The game

of basketball is! a helter, sketer
&g

of ‘basketball is’a helter, skelter

Sprot,| where thé tide turns often

‘and the scoreboard lights up, Like

a tilted pinball machine in a Nevada

drug store, ‘it’s two for you an
“two for me’, and so on through four

eight’ minute quarters. This is

just about the way things went at

\the i recent. “Clarke Invitational
-

|Tournament, held last Thursday
and Saturda in East Meadow.

It was a four-team battle between

East Meadow, Clarke, Great Neck

(North) and Hicksville. All went

“well for|&#3 loyal’ members of

the| CRF ( Comet Reeting Fra—

ternity ) during the elimination

Thursday night. ;

Northmen stopped Clarke, 70-5, -

and the Comets shaded East Mead~

ow, 59-57, in overtime. ‘The game
was a little too close for comfort

—especially for the young’ old-

timers in. the stands pulsations
each tirne the ‘score was tied.

icy Calm of his. W finally won,

‘but there still should be a law

against games like this. Bill
Fuft paced the Hicksville socorers

with 19 points suppo: by Vin
Hannigan& 17 and Chip Jawerski’s
15. on the other side of this-

full of chees fla
Gount on Kraft Dinner. for
tender niacaroni that’s fall

of) golden cheese goodness.
Have’ it on hand for spee

schoo lunches and hurry-qj

suppers. It&# goo eating a
time! ‘ {

co 5 ssnv

winner,

j

bounding |/table

sat a trie of Great Neckers by

the names of lErtischek, Singer

and Fogelhut. All looked though- ~

capabl of giving the Comets

up and coming re!

ly
a bad case of “*Saturday Nite

Sadness,” barely 48 hours away.

Jay hit from the middle and Sing-
er was’ doing a yemen Jo re-

bounding. We knew we&#3 have

final 63-47.

ated the action froni the ‘start

and romped to a 19-7 first quar-

ter lead,’ The |Comets raillied to

‘close the ‘deficit to 40-36 at the&
close of the third quarter but the.

!Northme ripped the game open in

ithe final period. All’ in all. it

was a real fine tourney which

_

saw the better than average North-

‘men return the cup to Great Neck

‘The Comets won the tourney which

‘The Comets won the tourney last

season bu in spite of their

lectronics, a leading Long Island electronics distributor,

he won in a contest-sponsored by the

Z Adelphi secretary-treasurer; Robert Berger,

Gallagher, Adelphistore manger, Adelphi Ele-

/4 mile west of Brush Hollow Rd. in Westbury, is a distributor
:

presents
Westbury

second place finish this time

around, we still figure [they have

the kind of team that could repeat
for ithe Section I championship.

MacArthur, with a 5-0 mark, and

Farmingdale at, 4-1 look like the

teams to beat. Juft was the top

scorer in the finals for the Com-
ets with 1 points Jaworski added

eight, Smita seven and Damm six.

Fogelhut paced the winners with

24 tallies.
MAT NEWS--Paced. ‘by. Robin

Winkle the Comet matmen placed
fourth in the Clarke Invitational

Tournament, held last Friday
at Clarke High School. The com—

petition

,

involving

|

eight
schools’ saw Clarke win with ll4

points, Clarke took second with

65 and Bast Meadow gpine the
show spot with 55.) ‘Following

Hicksville were mpstead Great

Neck (North), -Plainedge|and Min—_
eola.

,

Other Comet grapplers mak—

ing their way into the finals were

Davd Trudel (95 lbs.) who dropped

high

Area code calling from New

York City telephones totelephones
outside the city is-being extendéd

to include Nassau County ard

southern ‘‘Westchester; the N:Y.
~ Telephone Company reports.

HEAR TECH SPEAKER

The Hicksville

.

Junior High
P.T.A. is having a meeting.at the

junior high on Jan. 7, The topic
under discussion will be ‘*‘College
Is Not the Only Key to Success.”

The speaker is Richard Klett,‘

principal of the Tecnica] and

Trade Training Center. :Hé will
discuss the need for technical

‘experts and the need of taking a

‘realistic look at children and their

abilities.

the big one ‘to Clark’s Frost by

a decision, Bill Starke (10 lbs.)

«was, decisioned by Hempstead’s
Norm Harris, Charlie Triela (180)
Norm Harris,

,

Charlie Triela

(18 lbs.) lost out to Great Neck’s

Haslett and Nick Trantacoste drop-

ped his finals match for the 147.

lb. championship on a decision.

Robin Winkle was the lone Com-

et to grab off atitle. Unde-

feated in -thrée years of dual

_

meet’‘competition Robin took the

11 lb. championship by decising

11 Ib. championship by decisien-

ing George Harris of Hempstead,
5-1. All in all, it was a very

fine tournament that saw only
. the-very. best beat make the grade.

‘Competition is sharp in this busi—

ness and only those with that ex-

tra spark can manage a title.

MAGLI
alee Acid ols

CLUB 69
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Code Diali Hit Ne Yo -

With area code disling Ne York ~

(
City telephone users dial the Nas-,
‘sau-Suffolk ared..code -- 516 &lt;~ -

local Nassau: or

Suffolk: number and-the West~.

chester area code -- 914 — fol~
lowed by the local. Westchester
number, :

“This makes the dialing of all
calls to |points+ outside of ‘New
York City uniform,’’ the: -

man said, ‘*Nassau customers w:

help, too, if they will includ the

516 when‘ they give their number

to: New ‘York City callers”, he ©

added,

A ‘12-year-old, Britisher,~
Charles, Freville-Heygat, won

a cakesbaking contest. ~ De-.

feated 10 other competitors—
including his mother. 3-~

M Neigh

LIQLOK
STORE

eeearl

~

FO

|W 109 300

Firestone
-NYLONAIR

ic Four full plie of Safety-

* Speedway- for

selling at these prices -

YOU KNOW WHAT YOU ARE GETTING W

R YOUR ‘CONV

|. HICKSVI

e

NYLON

Husky 7-rib, non-ckid tread design

Ye ann. - .
for the first time im a tire

‘Turnpike -

TUBELE

“wh your dollar buys MILES more
_

SO. B’WAY Cat 4th St.) HICKSVILL

Uae roa

TAD
ALU TIRES MOUNTED FRE

ENIENCE —

Sy

has

WE 1-017

spokes-, ~

sa



WEl 71-1~
js — $1.00 for first imsertiqn, 15

tion word. Repest ie ese
cicco ani ed: ib cash or pad’not

ees | \25¢ billing pe is added

SERVICE OFFERED ..
SERVICES OFFERED SERVICES OFFERED.

Rudol A. Bouse

Caterer has

Several Halls

For Rent

From 50 to 250

Call

WEIls 1-2086

EXPERT CARPENTER. SMALL
.or big jobs. CHapel 9-3087.

PALLETTE TAPING & SPACKL-

.ING, Work Guaranteed. Reasonable

_rates. WE 5-0771, FOrest 8-2476.

a

GENERAL CONTRACTORS
“SEE FCR YOURSELF”

Phone PY 6-6264

© Dormers © Alterations

e Attics Completed
* Jeb Locations on requests

320 Maintenance Co.

CUSTOM MADE coats and dresses,
‘Alrerations. By fine expert de-

weigner. WEIs 5-2719.

BEAUTIFUL PHOTOGRAPHY

Commercial - Weddings. Call

Frank. Mall 183 Plainview Road,

Hicksville WElls 1-1460-.

CARPETS, RUGS, FURNITURE

leaned, shampooed, stored. PY6-

200 Mayflower Rug Cleaning Co.

GEORGE&
LAWN MOWER SERVICE

cE ae SHARPENED

ws Sharpened
Fast ene Service

¢ All Work Guaranteed
Phone: WE 5—3188

159 Woodbury Rd, Hicksville

EXPERT PAPERHANGING. No

too big, or too small. All

work guaranteed. QV 11-5760.

—

MATHEW DIGGINS, PLUMBING
and Heating. Thinking of changing
your heating boiler? Call WEB-

H53.

LICENSED ELECTRICIAN’
* AUTHORIZED, RELIABLE

service to homeowners. Repairs,
wiring, installations.

JOHN JAKOBI WE 8-3988°

A. MESCHKOW
‘Licensed ond Bonded

Plumbin ond Heating Contractor

Bothrooms installed Repoirs:
*LILCO Reg. Dealer’

WEUs 5—

Fres ~+timates

220 VOLT

DRYE
‘} mMSTAL ~

ATIONS

PROMPT
SERVICE

ELECTRIC
Y WE 8-873
Y Loretta Lo.,

Hicksville, i4.¥.

CARPENTER

‘ALCOA ALUMINUM SIDING by
direct from installers, Five years

to pay. Free estimates. WEIls

MIMEOGR
SERVICE

Typewriters Sold and Rented

KNICKERBOCKER
TYPEWRITER CO.

230 Broadway, Corner First St.
Hicksville

WE 5-5000

RADIO) - HI-F1 & Tape Recorder,
Servicé. Prompt - Reliable - Einar

Phone WELs 8-3376

U. S. REMO CO.
GENERAL -CONTRACTOR

Custom Alterations and
Extensions:

Air Conditioners. DishwasEtc, installed
MY 2_8377

C&a Painting
CORP.

INTERIOR & EXTERIOR
Free Estimates

Plainview

CH 9— 1993WE 5-4402

FLOOR WAXING AND WINDOW
CLEANING. A-1 Home Services.

WHAls 1-4167.

KITCHEN-DINETTE CHAIRS, re-

covered. Choice of natugahyde,
plastics. All patterns, colors

From $4 chair. Free estimates,

pickup, delivery. Call day or tven-

ing. David Upholstery. PY6-2897.

Rewebbing
All Work Done In Your Home

GItAIR BOTTOMS. ++ $5.00

‘SOFA BOTTOMS. $10.00
FULLY GUARANTEED

For Home Service Call

IVanhoe 6-3535

PYramid 8—3834

Plainview Plumbi
& Heating Co., Inc.

WE 8-5000

FLOOR WAXING, PRIVATE and’

commercial. Als CARPET

ICLEANING, dependable service.

WElls 5-4843.

ALL TYPES CEMENT WORK!

done. Very reasonable, Wire mesb

used. Call WE 8-0092.

ROO REPAIRS
ANY SHINGLE ROOF

Repaired up to 20 sq. Ft.

All work pane
PY 6-6264

--$18.

Y 4-0082

CARPENTER. EXPERT ‘cabinet

maker, Closets, shelves, alrera-

tions, Furniture repairs. Call af-

ter 5 p.m. WEIIs 5-9035,R. Brown.

WE ARE AS NEAR

As Your Phone

WE 5-1122

HICKSVILLE

CESSPO
&quot;SE

Most Madern 8, Mast Efficient
Most Odorless Method

EXPERT CRAFTSMAN LOCALLY

SINCE 1940. Building, alrerations,
additions, repairs, atti¢s-base—
ments. SMALL JOBS WEL-

COMED. ALL TRADES. KARL F.

SCHWARTEN, INC., Ploneer 1+

“Madam,
are not the

FOR SALE

3470. ‘

i

NASSAU VACUUM SERVICE, 433
South Oyster Bay Road, Plainview.

24 Hr. Service, guaranteed on all

repairs. Free pick-up and deliv-

ery. Call WE S-5959.

ROOM FOR RENT

LARGE ROO for one,
g

only, 122 First Street, Hicksville.

INSTRUCTION

Reeding
improvement

Study
Skilla

Tt S
-

tl i

Geodp

end

&lt ”

Individualce

WE 5-7420 Lessons]
&lt;a

T

Tutoring

Subjects

MUSICAL INSTRUCTION

ACVCORDIAN, guitar, clarinet.

Private lessons

H. Roseman. PE 1-8034. ‘

ELECTROLUX

.

FLOOR WAXE
excellent condition. Price $65. Cali

WE 1-400 from 9:00 a.m.to12:0
noon,

Mi S LLANE “
SUBSCRI TO THE.H!

f

by mail. |52 weekly issues ($3
Send check, ni and
to HERAL Box 95, Hicksville,
N.Y. \

SWEATERS Sizes 22-42. Children
|

sire #14, All orion. Famous |;

cardigans, |its,ech Flower Lane,m
WElU 5-1867.

|
;

:

he has received the Supre:

in your ,home..|

&quot;FI
NEW

|

F.H.A: HOME. I

MENT LOANS, From
$

23 BRCADWAY
(corner Barclay Street)

HICKSVILLE
WEIls 1—0627

Specializing In—

REPAIRS ONLY
TY — AUTO RADIO

HOME RADIO .

BABY SITTER,
—_—

MID-
BABY SITTER

“SERVICE

VIRGINIA G. VITTAL

MAUTRE COMPETENT MOTHERS

74 Hee Service WElls 1-267?

BABY SITTER. (CLARA KEL-
LER. WE 5-1656.

HELP WANTED FEMAL

A-1 Merchandise, Top
Monday, Jan 7th 9AM

Jericho Jewish-Center
Broadway-Hicksville Rd.,

SINGL ADULTS DANC

Sundays $1.50, Tuesday
freshments rved,” Fi

PHONCCRAPH
|

ALL WORK GUARANTEE
&quot;Ser This Community

for the Past 22 Years&quo

TYPIST GIRL FRID Rece
d Interestl

position, Good typidt- &#39;
view Industrial Park, Phone:WE 5-

2800.

“Are yo buying or ‘selli
+Call us about a mortgage.

FEDERAL SAVING PA

WINDOW CLEANING
PY 6-2167

‘ALTERATIONS, repairs, and addi-

tions. Casementrs, attics, kitchens..

General contracting. For cheerful

estimates, call Cob, OV 1-8721.-|

HELP WANTED MALE:

tor of ‘Buildings and Grounds Of-
fice - Senior High School, Division

Avenue, Hicksville, N.Y. Fringe

oats Retirement, hospitaliza-
sick days, vacation,

PAINTING, WALLPAPERING,
spackling, caulking, imterior, ex-

terior Best materials used Wm,

cont holdidays.

Moelius WE 5-1343.
8-3828,

a
Custédial. positions open for Hicks —

ville School District. Apply: Direc-

MIMEQGRAP ;

*

WE:8-230 Syoss WA

SERVICES OFF

=__--—_—_—_—_————
n

Gii0D FAST CHEAP Wells 5-096:. |

4

(2) Second half due and payable

the =a your son spells with this blocks
responsibility of the coe

Departme Store!”

NOTICE ‘TO bie
E CQURT

{ Nassa Staté of

‘by gives notice that

me Court,

County, Town and Special Districts

Tax Rolls and Warrant attached

thereto and will be in attenda to

| receive taxes at the

TOWN HALL, OYSTER BAY,
N.Y. on .

MONDAY, JANU-
|

_

ARY 7th, ‘196
and ever day thereafter, Satur

uunday and holidays except-
rom 9 A.M, to. 4:45 P.M.

TIES:
scale of

d- by: la for neglect
preme “Court, County,
jecial Districts taxes

y lave become du and

*

;

‘half |

-

an pay
ae ry Ist, If paid on ‘or
Spci February 10th,,:1963 no

ai after February
enalty, willbe added -

‘of one per centum -

lowing date ofpay

July Ist,  1963,\ If paid on or

before August 10th, 1963 no

penalty, If paid after August
.

1963 penal will be’ adde
at the rate of one per  centum

per. month following date of pay-
time of sale as provided

‘Supre Court, County,
Specia Districts taxes

forwarde to the County

2

N August,

e Discou ‘allow on second half
.

ull years tax is paid on-or
February 10th, 196 at the

on per centur of second
x. No discoun allowed on

‘made after February

: ar paya by ca cer-
tified checks or money orders. Un-

cee check wil be subject to.



RS.

PECL
; 7

eiver of
| Oyster

State of

Mice that

1e Court,
Jisuricts
attached

adance to

. BAY,
JANU-

.

- Satur-
s except-
45 PM,

penaltie
r neglect
,

County,
cts taxes

due and

r August
be! adde

r-centum

te of pay-
5 provided

t, County, |

|

icts taxes

he County
Y. August,

econd half
_

paid on-or
963, at the

of second
LLowed on

February

cas cer-
rders. Un-

subjéct to

is please
Bnd; Lotik and

swith: the |

d ‘Tax Map
ol District

‘ank Hynes
r Of Taxes

j

JO A. KAIS presid of the RE Bank (left);
‘obert J. Hand, assistant vice president in charge|of the Bank’s

Nassau office Officiatingart cornerstone laying of the newly complete
building of the bank&#3 atti in Levittown,

Cinera Fil Too Fiv Year
;

importance in

ent is sche—
An event of maj

the world of enterta
- duled for Friday, January Lith at

the Sypsset Theatre, Syosset, Long

Island, when the Metro-
Mayer Cinerama presentation of

Geérge| Pal’s  ‘*The Wond
World of the Brothers: Gritmm&

ore for anexclusive engagementy,

Syosset Theatre is the only
|-theatre on Long Island that can or

Withelm rimm?’s. wife

&#39;Dorthe in Metro- ;

.
Mayer-Cinerama’s presenta—
tion of George Pal’s ‘The Won-

derful World of o Brothers
Crimm, a story-telling pic-

ture to be filmed in the magic
of Cinerama and color.

two brothers are enacted
Laurence Harvey,&#39 Wilhelm,

ang Karl Boeh as eco
seseother starring roles played

Walter Slezak, Oscar emot
Barbara Eden, Yvette Mimieux,

Bo Bo

Tamblyn, Jim ieeula ry mas

end B ack

FREE MARKING in

Bloom portra:rir |

‘will show Cinerama productions,
This is the first story-telling pro—

duction in the fabulous, audience

_participation medium tobe re-

leased in the United States.
More thin five years in prep-

aration, “The Wonderf World of

the Brothers Grimm’’ isthe warm,

exciting. ahd romantic story of Wil-

‘helm and |Jacob. Grimm -who, |150

years ago, introduce the folk tale

as.a literary form. -Much of the

film. was photographed in the ‘ac-

tual locales where the Brothers

gathered their fund of stories.{
The Cinerama cameras rumble

aver cobbled ‘streets, take-a voy-

age-on an andjent paddle—wheeler;
hop aboard a train for Berlin and

{careen down a Winding mountain

road with ‘a runawa coach

-

and

four!

Re Cr Offer
‘Sp Cour

\
A cour ih the Care of th Sick

and Injured will be consponsored by
the re Hig School Adult

Education and | Civil Defense,

Department and presented hy the

Nassau ‘Chapter, Americ: Red

Cross, ‘Mineola, starti:

January, it i announced by Mrs.
Ruth Bell, |Director of Nursing.

+ Services.
“Th Care of the Sick and Injure

‘clas w be| conducte in the

gh School, Stewart
Ave. fe seven Tuesday sessions,
from 8:00) p.m. to 10:0 p.m.,
Starting Tuesday, Jan. 29.

The course is offered free of

call Bethpage

.

Adult Education,
WE -1-S893, promptly, sinceclass

sizes are pole

S tes Ja 5
j

.;, Who& Got The Action 1:40, 3:50,

Janu 3, 19 - MID ISLAND)P HER a 1;
a

u MovieTaTas
Thebe Jan. 3-5

Guns of Texas SS,

0, 1 10:10, Th
Vikings 4:15, 8:15.)

YORK THEATRE |
Thur., Jan, 3

Whos Got The Action 1:00, 3:00,
5:05, 7:10, 9:20,

,

Fria, Ja 4
‘Who&# Got The Acti 300, se
5:35, 7:40, 9:50,

5:50, 8:05, 10:15.
Spn.—Pues., ‘Ja

Who’t
5:05, 7:10, 9:20,

HUNTINGTON THEA
Thur., Jan 3.

Taras Bulba 1:10, 4:05, 7:00,

os Jacqueline Kenne & Asi-
Journey -3:20, 6:1 9:05.Fri- ‘Jan. 445

Taras Bulba ‘2:00, 4:55, 7:55,
10:45.

.

Jacqueline’ Kennedy’s

Ae Journe (1:10 4:05, &#39;

S “Tusel, Jan 6-8:
Taras Bul 1:10,

|

4:05, 7:00,
9:40, Jacquelin Kenned & Asi-

an Journey |/3:20, ‘6:10, 9205.

SHORE, HUNTINGTON
Thur., Jan, 3

The Password Is Courag 1:00,
3:05,| 5:10, 7:20, 9:25.

Fri Jan 4
he’ Password Is Courage 1:00,

‘

05 S215, 7:30) 9:45.
Sat, Jan. 5

The ‘Password Is| Courage 1:20,
3:30,| 5:40; 7:55, 10:05.

Sun.-Thes., Jan, 6-8

TH

“A old tim is one who

“remembers Cuban heels as

something ladies “wore.”
he

“Your Local

erudenisTHEATREoi
A HICKSVI

WEIts 1-0749

_

Cont. daily from. 2 P.M

3205, 5:10, 7:20, 9:25,

Gigot 3:25, 6:30,

|

9:45. saan PINE HOLLOW
Thur., Jan. 3

(Barabbas 1:30, 4:00, 6:35, 9:10. Sa J 5 :

Fri,-Sat., Jan. 44-5
Barabbas 1:50, 4:35, 7:20, 10:1

Sun,-Wed., Jan. 6-9
Barabbas 1: 4 4:00, 6:35, 9:10, Sun.-Tues.,

PLAINVIEW THEAT *

Thyur.,| Jan. 3

‘The Passwor Is Coura 1:00,
_

Perio of ba ogg 1:5 S31
2

8:40. Savage Gun 12:2 *3:50 oa
7:05, 10:30. eae

Fri,, Ja 4 oe

Period of Ad: 2- 523 i as

8:55.) Savag Gu 12:4 aa ae
7:20, 10:45. : ;

of “Adjustment 12:
oy

3:50,

.

7:1 5104 Savage Gun -

2320, 5:40;.931
fan, 6-8

Period of Adjustment 1:5 5:
8:40.

|

Savage Guns 12:25, 3:4
7205, |10;30, ’

6-8 $

Got The Action 1:00, 3:00,

Evenin 8:30

“

STARTS FRI. JAN, 11 eVo
j

“d

LAUREN HARV - CLAI BLOO TE WKAR BORH - WALT SLEZA R.OSC HOM - BARBA EDE B b

TECHNICOLOR

~

BROTHE
Sunda 8:00

Jon. 2-5

ne
JACKIE

o GLEASO
\

N “GIG
LiSgether:wit

“YOUNG GUNS OF TEXAS

Sun. Tues.
|

Jon. 6-8

BURT LAN
“TRAP.

seyeth with —

KIRK DOUGLAS
“THE Se

Mats. Wed.
Sat. Syn. Hol. 2:30 JERICHO TURN — WA 1-5 - 501

SYOSSET tt
ae

WNOVO -

PINE
HOLLOW

PINE Hone, ROYSTER 6.
WA 0333
FREE PARKING

DIRECT FROM IT’ eT SSS

HUNTINGTON
N.Y. Ave.
Hunti oY

Toler aamol ne 258A
HA 1-4411

SHOR
ESS
alata rst o

North of Rte. 25A
co r

YORK
HUNTINGTON
SHOPPING CENTER

iShMe del a CLL
Route 110

HA 1.3911

Teas
So. Oyster Bay Rd

WE 5-6100

Te

EXC

/&quot;S |

-
eS

ENGA SNASSAU
COUNTY

|

SHA MA a a
:

ACK P

NOW P AYING~

Tony Yul
,

Curtis Brynn“TA BULBA” ‘

— Extra Added Attractién—
.

“Jacqueline Kennedy& Asian Joumey

‘Dirk Margaret
Bogard Whiting

“TH PASSW

Martin
Le :

;

“WHO G BS
TH ACTION’

.

NOW PLAYING
‘

Jane Fonda® Tony Fronciosa
|

in Tennessee William’s

“PERI O ADJUST
&quot; SAVA &quot;

HEL OVER

Shirley Robert
|

MitchumMacLain

“TWO F T SEES
a. -

NE ARRI
& an Mrs, Raymond Nort Wond Food

Serving Lunc Dinner & Supper Daily

frank’ Alibi
Restaurant
ees to Weddi and Parties ~

50: Old Cotintr Road

’

Hicksville; Lon Island

W -687
|

Open 7 Days Wee
Ample: Free Parking

ALIB] MAN
Caterin to Weddi an Partie

1040 Old |Country RD

PLAINVI Ll. |.
WE8-1344 |

Morton Village Shoppi Cente
*



During These Hours: MONDAY, TUESD WED
THURSDAY and FRIDAY 9 A.M. to- P.M,

SATURDAY* 9 A.M. to 5 P.M

New Buildin of

- Th Williamsbur
NASSAU OFFIC

Hempstead Turnpike al
at Center Lane

4

* We ore also remaining, open on Saturdoy.
which is not regularly o banking doy, to give you

greater opportunity to open your new account.

Money deposited on or before

JANUARY 15

earns dividends Froi
JANUARY

DIVIDENDS 4 TIMES A YEA

After January 15, from

DAY OF DEPOSIT

LATEST S
DIVIDEND .

; A YEAR

4 TOTAL RATE

16-PIECE DINNERWARE SET

To set beautiful table at any time—fine

Sebin china, ovenproof and decorated with

a colorful pattern. Service includes: 4 dinner

or luncheon plotes, 4 dessert or vegetable
dishes, 4 cups and 4 saucers

(334% regular plus 4% special on money

on deposit for the four consecutive quarters

priar to the dividend period.)
LEE-O- TAB LAMP

Decorator lamp of gruceful contemporory

FREE PARKING styling with handsome polished walnut shaft table! Cosserale d

and brass finished filigree bose, horp and complete with trhaipar
-

7

finial. Shantung over parchment shade, for 2 years agai oven b

sturdy 3-way switc Over-all height 22”.
| rim is ULopp {oe

Lentloss $s
ET

1} Individual Account

charge.
LAMP“SAVI BAN

ONE OF AMERICA’S STRONGEST SAVINGS BAN

Sign Here

Print Nome Here

Address

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

UTILITY CLUB BAG
Ideol for sports. use! or-

short trips. Made of

clod Texon it: looks

rich saddle leather qnd
won&#3 chip, peel or crpck

hrugs off any weather,
|

sts scuffing ond scratc
ing- Easy-grip double hen

dle, brass -finished Pf

ware, heav duty zipper
and lock. |

ee Nf ee
TAKE YOUR CHOICE when you open a new savings account with $25

“
$25 to be maintained for 14 months) —or rent a safe deposit box for as

‘At Levittown Shopping Center— Any one of these valuable gifts will b yours free! Only one gif to an

45

—- -

a

.

‘
. ates

4}
+ i

{lt
|

i

ct

we
5

i TDteint Accountwith |]
Tr Trust Accoun for

z

‘d Che ONE of these gifts if your do is $25 o

dhe

A

:

“8
’

i

|

|

hit, xSS

z
i

2
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